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Church (”SCJC”), files this Original Petition against Southern Methodist University

(”SMU”), and for causes of action would show:

I.

INTRODUCTION

1. This lawsuit has become necessary because of recent, unauthorized acts by

representatives 0f SMU in Violation of SCJC’S rights and interests in a relationship

between SMU and SCJC that has existed for more than a century.
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2. In 1911, SCJC1 founded SMU in conjunction With an initial gift of 133 acres

that, to this day, comprises SMU’s main campus in Dallas County, Texas. For more than

a century, SMU and its governing documents have acknowledged that SCJC is the

electing, controlling, and parental body of SMU.

3. In 1924, pursuant t0 an Act 0f the Texas Legislature, SMU’s Trustees placed

all 0f SMU’S assets in trust for the benefit 0f SCJC.

4. The Restated Articles 0f Incorporation 0f Southern Methodist University,

filed June 27, 1996 (the ”1996 Articles”), acknowledge the long-standing relationship

between SMU and SCJC and permanently guarantee to SCJC many valuable rights,

including, but not limited t0:

a. the right to appoint SMU Trustees;

b. the right to first approve all SMU Trustees before their appointment;

c. the right to terminate any Trustee for cause;

d. the right t0 veto any attempt to sell campus real estate; and,

e. the right to have n0 amendment made t0 SMU’s Articles of

Incorporation unless it is first authorized and approved by SCJC.

5. In Violation of such rights, on or about November 6, 2019, representatives

of SMU attempted to enact putative amendments to the 1996 Articles without the requisite

authorization 0r approval 0f SCIC. On November 15, 2019, SMU filed with the Texas

1 SCJC is the successor-in—interest to the founding church conferences, the Texas Conferences of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
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Secretary of State a Certificate of Amendment and addendum containing the putative

amendments (the ”November 2019 Articles”)?

6. The November 2019 Articles purport to divest SCJC of all its rights

guaranteed by the 1996 Articles and SMU’s other governing documents and to effectively

terminate the long-standing and permanent relationship between SMU and SCIC.

7. The November 2019 Articles are plainly founded upon and resulting from

unauthorized acts by SMU’s Trustees. Put simply, the Trustees 0f SMU had and have n0

authority to amend the Articles of Incorporation without the prior approval and

authorization 0f SCJC. Because the Trustees’ acts were neither approved nor authorized

by SCJC, the resulting November 2019 Articles are void from their inception.

8. SCJC brings this lawsuit seeking a declaratory judgment holding that:

a. The November 2019 Articles are void;

b. Any actions taken by any representatives 0f SMU in reliance upon
the November 2019 Articles are void;

c. The 1996 Articles are the operative Articles of Incorporation of SMU,
and any actions taken by representatives of SMU in Violation of such

articles are void;

d. SCJC retains all its rights, and its long-standing and permanent

relationship with SMU, as guaranteed by SMU’s governing

documents; and,

2 Certificate 0f Amendment and Addendum containing November 2019 Articles filed November 15, 2019,

attached as Exhibit 1.
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e. Such other and further declarations and relief as may be necessary

to protect SCJC’S rights and SCJC’S beneficial interest in SMU’s

assets, worth billions of dollars, are held in trust for SCJC.

II.

DISCOVERY CONTROL PLAN

9. SCJC intends to conduct discovery under a Level 3 discovery control plan.

III.

PARTIES

10. The South Central Jurisdictional Conference of the United Methodist

Church is an unincorporated association with its principal place 0f business in Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma, and a successor-in-interest to the Texas Conferences 0f the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South. SCIC has the capacity t0 sue in this matter pursuant t0 section

252.007 of the Texas Business Organizations Code.

11. SMU is a private non—profit educational university existing under the laws

of the State of Texas with its principal place of business in Dallas, Texas, and may be

served with process in this action by serving citation upon its registered agent, Paul J.

Ward, Perkins Administration Building, 6425 Boaz, Dallas, Texas 75275. Issuance of

citation is requested.

IV.

RELIEF SOUGHT

12. SCJC seeks declaratory relief and attorney’s fees as described herein.
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V.

VENUE AND IURISDICTION

13. Venue is proper in Dallas County, Texas under section 15.002(a) of the

Texas Civil Practice and Remedies Code because the relief requested is sought against

SMU, a resident of this county, Which conducts business in Dallas County, and because

all or a substantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to the claims occurred in

Dallas County, Texas.

14. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this action pursuant to

Chapter 37 of the Texas Civil Practice and Remedies Code, and because the amount in

controversy satisfies the jurisdictional limits of the Court.

15. The Court has personal jurisdiction over SMU because it is domiciled in the

State of Texas, is organized in the State of Texas, and is doing business in the State of

Texas pursuant t0 Section 17.042 0f the Texas Civil Practice and Remedies Code.

VI.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

16. SCJC adopts and incorporates by reference all allegations contained in

paragraphs 1 through 15, above.

17. SMU was founded in 1911 with a gift 0f real property that comprises SMU’s

campus in Dallas County, Texas.

18. Upon its founding, SMU filed its initial corporate Charter on April 17, 1911

”establishing and maintaining a University at Dallas in Dallas County, Texas, t0 be
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owned, controlled and managed by the Texas Conferences 0f the Methodist Episcopal

Church South[.]”3

19. SMU’S initial corporate charter named twenty (20) Trustees and further

provided that successor Trustees ”shall be selected in such manner as may be determined

by the five annual conferences in Texas 0f the Methodist Episcopal Church South[.]”4

These twenty Trustees were each members 0f the annual conferences in Texas 0f the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.5

20. SMU’S corporate Charter was duly amended 0n June 9, 1916 t0 reflect the

passage 0f ”ownership and control” from nine regional conferences t0 the General

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and the Conference enshrined the

“Methodist Amendment Veto” power stating ”[n]o amendment to this Charter shall ever

be made unless same shall have been first affirmatively authorized and approved by the

General Conference 0f the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, or by some authorized

agency of said General Conference.”6

21. The Methodist Amendment Veto is reiterated in SMU’s public filings of

corporate governing documents on July 29, 1921, August 3, 1940, September 1, 1955,

3 SMU Corporate Charter filed April 17, 1911, attached as Exhibit 2, at 1, and incorporated herein for all

purposes (emphasis added).
4 See Exhibit 2, at 2.

5 See id.

6 SMU Amended Corporate Charter filed June 9, 1916, attached as Exhibit 3, at 1, and incorporated herein

for all purposes
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March 22, 1961, April 20, 1964, September 29, 1988, and July 28, 1994, and in the current

1996 Articles.

22. On May 9, 1922, the Educational Commission of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South passed a Resolution authorizing members 0f that Educational

Commission t0 convey t0 the Trustees 0f SMU, and their successors, two tracts 0f land

comprising 133 acres in Dallas County, Texas that constitute the main campus of SMU

(the ”133 acres”).7

23. The May 9, 1922 Resolution then required that ”the legal title to said

property should be vested in said Trustees t0 be used, kept, maintained, and disposed 0f

for educational purposes, subject t0 the discipline and usages ofthe Methodist Episcopal

Church South asfrom time to time authorized and determined by the General Conference

of Said Church.”

24. On May 10, 1922, members 0f the Educational Commission of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South conveyed the 133 acres to the SMU Trustees ”and their

successors for the use 0f said Southern Methodist University and its successorsforever t0

be used, held, maintained and disposed offor educational purposes according t0 the

7 See Resolution as to title of Real Estate of Southern Methodist University dated May 9, 1922, attached as

Exhibit 4 and incorporated herein for all purposes. Notably, the 133 acres are still used by SMU today and

comprise the majority of SMU’S campus in Dallas County, Texas.

8 Id. (emphasis added).
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Discipline and usages 0f the Methodist Episcopal Church South as from time t0 time

shall be authorized and determined by the General Conference ofsaid Church.”

25. Chapter 81 of the Acts of the Texas Legislature, approved March 19, 1923,

provided as follows:

Any religious, Charitable, educational or eleemosynary institution so

organized under the laws 0f this State may acquire, own, hold,

mortgage, and dispose 0f and invest its funds in property, real and

personal for the use and benefit 0f, under the discretion 0f and in

trustfor such electing, controlling, and parent body . . . provided

further that any such board or association heretofore incorporated

may accept the benefits 0f this Act by filing with the Secretary of

State its written acceptance thereof...”

26. In a filing with the Texas Secretary of State on March 5, 1924, the SMU Board

0f Trustees made such an election under Chapter 81 and ”accept[ed] the benefits 0f

[Chapter 81] in accordance with the terms thereof!“ Accordingly, by accepting the

benefits of Chapter 81, SMU’S Board 0f Trustees created and placed SMU’s assets in a

perpetual trust for its electing, controlling and parent body — SCJC.

27. Therefore, the Trustees 0f SMU owe fiduciary duties t0 SCJC by Virtue 0f

holding the assets 0f SMU in trust for the benefit 0f SCJC. Additionally, the Trustees owe

9 See Deed dated May 10, 1922, attached as Exhibit 5 and incorporated herein for all purposes (emphasis

added).
10 Chapter 81 0f the Acts 0f the Texas Legislature, approved March 19, 1923 (emphasis added).
11 SMU Board 0f Trustees’ Chapter 81 Election filed March 5, 1924, attached as Exhibit 6 and incorporated

herein for all purposes.
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fiduciary duties to SCJC since SCJC is the parent, owner, controller, and manager of SMU.

Under Texas law, such fiduciary duties include duties of loyalty, care, and obedience.”

28. In 1939, The Methodist Episcopal Church, The Methodist Protestant

Church, and the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, united as ”The Methodist Church.”

29. In 1968, The Methodist Church and The Evangelical United Brethren

Church united t0 form The United Methodist Church, at which time the Methodist Right

0f Superintendcy and the Methodist Amendment Veto vested in SCJC.

30. In addition t0 being a trust beneficiary of SMU’s assets, as the founder,

owner, controller and manager of SMU, SCJC has been vested with certain powers in

SMU’S governing documents to guarantee its perpetual right as the parent entity to

control and manage SMU (i.e, the Methodist Right 0f Superintendcy and the Methodist

Amendment Veto) .

31. SCJC’s right t0 manage and control a non-profit entity, such as SMU, is

expressly authorized by section 22.07(a) 0f the Texas Business Organizations Code, Which

states:

The board of directors of a religious, charitable, educational, or

eleemosynary corporation may be affiliated with, elected, and

controlled by an incorporated or unincorporated convention,

conference, or association organized under the laws of this or

another state, the membership of Which is composed of

12 Loy v. Harter, 128 S.W. 3d 397 (Tex. App—Texarkana 2004, pet. denied) (recitation 0f the three duties -

obedience, loyalty and due care); Gearhart Industries, Inc. v. Smith International, Ina, 747 F.2d 707, 719 (5th

Cir. 1984) (”the duty 0f obedience requires a director to avoid committing ultra vires acts, i.e., acts beyond

the scope 0f the powers 0f a corporation as defined by its Charter 0r the laws 0f the state 0f incorporation”);
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representatives, delegates, or messengers from a church or other

religious association.

32. The 1996 Articles are and remain the current effective Articles of

Incorporation 0f SMU, and they provide inter alia the following rights, interests, and

protections for SCJC in connection with SMU as follows:

a. [SMU is] to be forever owned, maintained, and controlled by the

South Central Jurisdictional Conference of The United Methodist

Church.”

b. The membership of the Board of Trustees shall consist of three (3)

bishops 0f the South Central Jurisdiction 0f The United Methodist

church and nine (9) other members, all of whom shall be

recommended for nomination by the College 0f Bishops 0f the South

Central Jurisdiction 0f The United Methodist Church, plus not fewer

than twenty-eight (28) additional members. At least one-half 0f the

voting members of the Board of Trustees shall be members of The

United Methodist Church.”

c. Upon the nomination by the Board 0f Trustees of Southern

Methodist University, the representatives upon the Board of

Trustees shall be elected by the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference 0r by any agency 0r Board t0 which it may delegate such

authority.”

d. No person shall become a member 0f the Board 0f Trustees of

Southern Methodist University or shall be qualified t0 sit, serve or

act as such until he shall first have been elected by the South Central

Jurisdictional Conference 0f The United Methodist Church 0r by any

agency 0r Board t0 which it may delegate such authority.“

13 See 1996 Articles, attached as Exhibit 7 and incorporated herein for all purposes, Article II.

14 1d,, Article V1.1.

15 1d,, Article V1.2.

16 1d,, Article V1.3.
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Any elected trustee may be removed for cause by the South Central

Jurisdictional Conference of The United Methodist Church or by any

agency or Board to Which it may delegate such authority.”

The qualifications of Trustees shall be those fixed by the Discipline

0f The United Methodist Church for the Trustees 0f its educational

institutions, if there be any, and, if not, then the qualifications of

Trustees shall be fixed by the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference of The United Methodist Church.”

When a nominee presented t0 the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference 0r any agency authorized by it to act thereon, fails t0 be

elected, then the South Central Jurisdictional Conference or its

agency thereunto authorized, shall elect a nominee to fill the

vacancy, who shall serve until his successor is duly elected.”

A11 authority herein conferred upon the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference 0f The United Methodist Church may be exercised by
any agency 0r board t0 which such authority may be delegated by
the South Central Jurisdictional Conference 0f The United Methodist

Church.”

No amendment t0 these Articles of Incorporation shall ever be made
unless the same shall have been first affirmatively authorized and

approved by the South Central Jurisdictional Conference 0f The

United Methodist Church, 0r by some authorized agency 0f said

South Central Jurisdictional C0nference.21

The real estate of the corporation shall be subject to the control of the

Board of Trustees, who may dispose of same through the officers

thereof, except the campus property and such other property as may
be used for the conduct of the business of the corporation, or matters

incident thereto, and such property may be sold or leased only by
consent of the South Central Jurisdictional Conference, or such

agency as it may create therefor, and then only for use for religious

0r educational purposes 0r for dormitories 0r fraternity 0r sorority

17 1d,, Article V1.5.

18 1d,, Article VIII.

19 1d,, Article X.

20 1d,, Article XI.

21 Id., Article XII.
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elected, then the South Central Jurisdictional Conference or its

agency thereunto authorized, shall elect a nominee to fill the

vacancy, who shall serve until his successor is duly elected.”

A11 authority herein conferred upon the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference 0f The United Methodist Church may be exercised by
any agency 0r board t0 which such authority may be delegated by
the South Central Jurisdictional Conference 0f The United Methodist

Church.”

No amendment t0 these Articles of Incorporation shall ever be made
unless the same shall have been first affirmatively authorized and

approved by the South Central Jurisdictional Conference 0f The

United Methodist Church, 0r by some authorized agency 0f said

South Central Jurisdictional C0nference.21

The real estate of the corporation shall be subject to the control of the

Board of Trustees, who may dispose of same through the officers

thereof, except the campus property and such other property as may
be used for the conduct of the business of the corporation, or matters

incident thereto, and such property may be sold or leased only by
consent of the South Central Jurisdictional Conference, or such

agency as it may create therefor, and then only for use for religious

0r educational purposes 0r for dormitories 0r fraternity 0r sorority

17 1d,, Article V1.5.

18 1d,, Article VIII.

19 1d,, Article X.

20 1d,, Article XI.

21 Id., Article XII.
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houses under the immediate discipline and control of the University

authorities and with provision for reversion to the University on

cessation of such use[.]22

33. Thus, the governing documents 0f SMU provide that SCJC has the right t0:

(i) own, maintain, and control SMU; (ii) fix qualifications of Trustees; (iii) guarantee three

SCJC Bishops and nine SCJC members are Trustees; (iv) elect and approve any of the

remaining Trustees; (V) in the event SCJC rejects a nomination, automatically install a

replacement nominees as Trustee who can serve immediately until duly elected;

(Vi) remove Trustees for cause; (Vii) withhold its consent and prevent any amendments

to the Articles of Incorporation; and (ix) withhold consent and prevent the sale or lease

of the campus real estate or other assets of SMU.

34. Upon information and belief, the Trustees 0f SMU recently passed a

resolution empowering SMU’s President to take all steps necessary t0 sever SMU’s

relationship with The United Methodist Church and SCJC.

35. Sometime thereafter, Trustees 0f SMU (whose identities and number are

unknown to SCJC) covertly, without the affirmative authorization and approval of the

SCJC, allegedly ”approved” the November 2019 Articles and, illegally and improperly,

SMU filed With the Texas Secretary of State a Certificate 0f Amendment, thereby

attempting to terminate the long-standing relationship between SMU and SCJC and

22 Id., Article XIII.
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impair both SCJC’s legal rights granted by the 1996 Articles and its beneficial interest in

SMU’S assets held in trust by the Trustees for SCJC.

36. None of the putative amendments to the 1996 Articles were approved or

authorized by SCJC.

37. The November 2019 Articles make n0 mention 0f SCJC, much less any

mention 0f the rights permanently guaranteed t0 SCJC by SMU’s governing documents.

Instead, by deleting any mention 0f SCJC and its rights, the November 2019 Articles

attempt t0 terminate all 0f SCJC’s rights and relationship with SMU — without approval

0r authorization 0f SCJC for the amendment — in Violation 0f SMU’s governing

documents and the Trustees’ fiduciary duties t0 SCJC.

38. SMU’S Vice President and General Counsel claimed in SMU’s sworn

Certificate 0f Amendment, filed with the Texas Secretary 0f State, 0n 0r about November

15, 2019, that in enacting the November 2019 Articles, SMU’s representatives had

complied with lLth the Texas Business Organizations Code and the 1996 Articles. In

reality, SMU’s representatives did not comply with either the Code or the 1996 Articles.

39. Given the foregoing, SMU’S unauthorized November 2019 Articles are

void from their inception.

VII.

REQUEST FOR DECLARATORY RELIEF

40. SCJC adopts and incorporates by reference all allegations contained in

paragraphs 1 through 39, above.
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41. The 1996 Articles contain a provision stating that the Articles cannot be 

amended unless the proposed amendment is first authorized and approved by SCJC. 

42. The Texas Business Organizations Code expressly mandates that 

amendments to Articles of Incorporation must be approved in compliance with any 

requirements set forth in the governing documents (here, the 1996 Articles).  Specifically, 

Texas law requires that amendments be approved “in the manner required by this code 

and the governing documents of the entity.”  See TEX. BUS. ORG, CODE § 3.053(4) (emphasis 

added). 

43. A Certificate of Amendment to governing documents must be signed by an 

authorized person.  That authorized person must sign the document under penalties for 

submission of a false document and under penalties of perjury. 

44. Section 3.059 of the Texas Business Organizations Code shows the same 

confirmation for Restated Certificates of Formation.  A Restated Certificate of Formation 

must contain an express statement that each amendment in the Restated Certificate of 

Formation has been approved “in the manner required by this code and the governing 

documents of the entity.”  TEX. BUS. ORG, CODE § 3.059(d)(2) (emphasis added). 

45. In addition, Section 22.103 of the Texas Business Organizations Code 

expressly provides that any provision in a Certificate of Formation (i.e., the 1996 Articles) 

that is inconsistent with a bylaw provision of such organization controls over the bylaw.  
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Consequently, SMU’s bylaws cannot override SCJC’S right to approve any amendment

of the 1996 Articles.

46. The Texas Business Organizations Code also contains a blanket provision

prohibiting the Trustees from ”exercise[ing] a power in a manner inconsistent with a

limitation 0n the purposes or powers of the entity contained in the governing documents,

[the] code 0r other law of this state.” See TEX. BUS. ORG, CODE § 2.113.

47. The November 2019 Articles are a void and unauthorized effort by the

Trustees t0 amend the 1996 Articles because such articles were not first approved and

authorized by SCJC — and such prior approval and authorization are an unambiguous

and absolute prerequisite under the 1996 Articles and Texas law.

48. The Certificate 0f Amendment containing the November 2019 Articles is

similarly void and 0f n0 effect, as it falsely avers the Articles were made ”in accordance

with lLth the [Texas Business Organizations Code]m the University’s Restated Articles

0f Incorporation” (the 1996 Articles)”

49. The November 2019 Articles were neither approved in accordance With the

Texas Business Organizations Code nor the controlling 1996 Articles as the Trustees did

not seek or receive approval from SCJC to make any such amendments.

50. A real and justifiable controversy exists between SCJC and Defendants

concerning SCJC’s rights under the 1996 Articles or other governing documents, SCJC’S

23 See Exhibit 1 (emphasis added).
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rights as beneficial interest holder in the assets of SMU held in trust by the Trustees in

perpetuity, and SMU’S rights under the unauthorized November 2019 Articles. In

accordance with Section 37.001, et seq., of the Texas Civil Practices and Remedies Code,

SCJC seeks a declaration that:

51.

. The 1996 Articles are the effective Articles of Incorporation of SMU,
and all actions taken by SMU or its representatives in Violation of

such articles are void;

. The November 2019 Articles are void, and any actions taken by SMU
or its representatives based upon such articles are similarly void;

SCJC retains all its rights, and its long-standing and permanent

relationship with SMU, guaranteed by SMU’S governing documents;

. SCJC retains a beneficial interest in the assets 0f SMU held in trust

for SCJC by the SMU Trustees in perpetuity;

. The SMU Trustees owe fiduciary duties to SCJC;

Any amendments to the 1996 Articles must comply with all terms of

the 1996 Articles including, but not limited to, the requirement that

any such amendment to the 1996 Articles must first be authorized

and approved by SCJC; and

XIII.

ATTORNEY’S FEES

Due t0 the willful disregard 0f its rights by Defendants, SCJC has been

required to obtain the services 0f the undersigned attorneys t0 protect its rights.

Therefore, SCJC has incurred, and continues t0 incur, attorney’s fees and costs. SCJC is

entitled to recover its reasonable and necessary attorney’s fees under Texas Civil Practice

and Remedies Code Chapter 37.009, Which provides in part that “the court may award
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costs and reasonable and necessary attorney’s fees as are equitable and just.” Therefore,

SCJC is entitled to recover all of its costs, expenses, and reasonable and necessary

attorney’s fees incurred in the prosecution of its case for declaratory relief against

Defendants.

IX.

TURY DEMAND

52. SCJC demands a jury trial upon all issues of disputed fact and tenders the

appropriate fee with this Petition.

X.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

53. A11 conditions precedent t0 SCJC’S Claims for relief have been performed,

excused, waived, occurred, or otherwise satisfied.

XI.

REQUESTS FOR DISCLOSURE

54. Pursuant to Tex. R. Civ. P. 194, Defendants are requested t0 disclose, within

50 days 0f service of this request, the information or material described in Tex. R. Civ. P.

194.2.

XII.

CONCLUSION AND PRAYER

Plaintiff, South Central Jurisdictional Conference of the United Methodist Church,

respectfully requests the Defendants be cited to appear and answer herein, and on final
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trial, that Plaintiff be awarded a judgment against Defendants, jointly and severally, for

the following:

a. Declaratory relief as set forth herein;

b. Attorney’s fees;

C. Court costs;

d. Post-judgment interest as allowed by law; and

e. A11 other relief, at law and in equity, general and special, t0 which SCJC may

be justly entitled.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Sawnie A. MCEntz're

Sawnie A. McEntire

Texas Bar N0. 13590100

smcentire@pmmlaw.com

Luke Madole

Texas Bar N0. 12801800

lmadole@pmmlaw.com
Alexandra W. Wahl
Texas Bar N0. 24071581

awahl@pmmlaw.com
PARSONS MCENTIRE MCCLEARY PLLC
1700 Pacific Avenue, Suite 4400

Dallas, Texas 75201

Tel. (214) 237-4300

Fax (214) 237-4340
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Jeffrey R. Parsons 
Texas Bar No. 15547200 
jparsons@pmmlaw.com 
Jarod D. Bonine 
Texas Bar No. 24040544 
jbonine@pmmlaw.com 
Parsons McEntire McCleary & Clark, PLLC 
One Riverway, Suite 1800 
Houston, Texas 77056 
Tel. (713) 960-7315 
Fax (713) 960-7347 
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Form 424
(Revised 05/1 I)

Su bmit in duplicate to:
Secrola of State of Texas

Secretary of State
ry

'

P.O. Box 13697
~

'

NOV 15 2019

Austin, Tx 7371 14597 Certificate of Amendment
512 463-5555 corporatlons Sectlon
FAX: 512/463—5709

Filing Fee: See instructions

This Space rcscrvcd for office usc.

F I L E D
In the Office of the

Entity Information

The name ofthc filing entity is:

SOUTHERN M ETHODIST UNIVERSITY

State the name ohhc cmlty as currentiy shown in the records 0f the secretary ofsmte. lfthe amendment changes the name

ofthc entity. slaw the old name and not tho ncw numc.

The filing entity is a'. (Select thc appropriate entity lypc below.)

D For-profit Corporation D Professional Corporation

Nonprofit Corporation D Professional Limited Liability Company

D Cooperative Association D Profossiona! Associuiion

D Limited Liabimy Company D Limited Partnership

The file number issucd to tho filing entity by thc secretary 0F slate is: 23066

The date of formation ofthc cniily is: April 17. 1911

Amendments

l. Amended Name
(If lhc purpose ofthc certificate 0F amcudmcnt is to change (he name of the entity. use the following stntcmcm)

The amendment changes the certificate of formation to change the article or provision that names the

filing entity. The article or provision is amended to read as follows:

The name ofthe filing entity is: (state the new name of the entity below)

The name of thc entity mus: contain an urganizationai designation or accepted abbreviation ot‘such term. as applicable.

2. Amended Registered Agent/Registeréd Office

The amendment changes the certificate of‘ formation to change the article or provision stating the

name of the registered agent and the registered office address of ihe filing entity. The article or

provision is amended lo read as follows:

RECEIVED

F0nn424
Nov I 5 20's

secretary of State

.
Agr‘q'wmgrxni

1
’1»hd'.f"fl!}'fl'i"i-

.3 nhnnu‘-'Hi¢1"1
6

{
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Registered Agent

(Complete cilhcr A or B. but not both. Also complete C.)

B A. The registered agent is an organization (cannotbcentitynamcdubovc) by the name of:
1

.

OR
B. The registered agent is an individual resident ofthe slate whose name is:

Paul J. Ward '

Fm: Name M. l. Lost Name Snflix
7

The person executing this inslrumem affirms that the person designated as the new registered ag'ent

has consented Io serve as registered agent.

C. The business address ofthe registered agent and the registered office address is:

6425 Boaz Ln..Room 130, Perkins Admin. Building Datlas TX 75205

SIreelAddn'u (No P.0. Bax) City Slam Zip Code

3. Other Added, Altered, or Deleted Provisions

Other changes or additions to thc certificate of formation may hc made in lhc space provided hciow. If tho space provided

is insufficient. incorporate thc additional lcxl by providing an attachment lo this form. Please read the instructions 10 this

form for further information 0n format.

Tex! Area (Du: aunchcd addendum ifany, is incotpomtcd herein by reference.)

Add each ofthe following provisions to the certificate of formation. The identification or

reference oflhe added provision and the full text are as follows:

See Addendum to this Certificate

AHer each ofthe following provisions ofthe cenificatc efformation. The identification or

reference of the altered provision and the full text of the provision as amended arc as follows:

Q See Addendum lo this Certificate

Delete each ofthe provisions identified below from the certificate of formation.

See Addendum to this Certificate

Statement of Approval

The amendments lo the cenificate of formation have been approved in the manner required by the
'

Texas Business Organizations Code and by the governing documents oflhe entity. .
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Effectiveness of Filing (Scueucimem. B, arc.)

A. This document becomes effective when the document is filed by the secretary of state.

B. D This document becomes effective at a tater date, which is not more than ninety (90) days from

the dale of signing. The delayed effective dale is:

C. D This document takes effect upon the occurrence ofa future event or fact, other than the

passage of time. The 90m day after the date ofsigning is:

‘

The following event or {am will cause the document to take effect in the manner described befow:

11x amendmenls in uh: Iluchcd Addendum lo the Cenificale of Amandmcnl la (he Ecsulcd Auiclcsof Incorpomion wcrnuthotized Ind approved

bythe Board or'l'runm ofSauthzm Muhadisl Universilyflhe“Unive:sily") who were cleclcdby Ihe Scum CcnmllbrisdiclionnlCont‘crchce of

the United Malhodisl Church ("UMC"). No addition“ authorization or appreunl by lhc UMC has been prov’idwu none is iequircd o: permitted

puréuan: lo Section 22. 307m ul'thc Texas Business Orgwiuliuus Code ("BOC‘L Rmd onm foregoing and on Ihe advice of independent Icg-I

cm'msel, Ihc undersigned certifies lhn (his Ceniliuze ol‘ Amendment is in accordance wilh both Ihe BOC—nnd Ihe Unims‘ny's Renaud Aniclgs'ul‘

Incorponliun.

Execution

The undersigned signs this document subject to the penalties imposed by law for the submission of‘a

materially false or fraudulent instrument and certifies under penalty of perjury [hat the undersigned is

authorized under the provisions of )aw governing the entity to execute the filing instrument

Date: NovemberE 20
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ADDENDUM TO

CERT]FICATE OF AMENDMENT

OF

RESTATED ARTICLES 0F INCORPORATION

OF

" SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

1. The name of the Articles of Incorporation of Southern Methodist University (“Articles")

is amended lo be “Amended Certificate of Formation of Southern Methodist University” (the

“Amended Certificate”), and this Amendment includes any changes that are required to be made
to conform the Amended Certificate to the requirements of the Texas Business Organizations

Code.

2. Article II of the Articles is hereby amended to delete the following language: “said

educational institution to be forever owned, maintained and controiled by the South Central

Jurisdictional Conference of The United Methodist Church,” and to state the purposes of the

Corporation. The full text ofArticle [I in the Amended Cenificate is as follows:

“The purposes for which the Comoration is organized and formed are to: (a) acquire,

own, operate, provide, maintain and perpetuate, on a nondiscriminatory basis, in accordance

with the Corporation’s policy on nondiscrimination as adopted from time to time: (i) an

institution of higher learning, including education and instruction in literary, scientific,

theological, vocational and professional branches, with authority lo confer all college and

university degrees, (ii) such other institutions, organizations, clinics, corporations, limited

liability companies, partnerships, affiliates, properties, facilities and services as arc appropriate

in furtherance of the educational, charitable, scientific, literary or public service purposes 0f the

Corporation, and (iii) all properties, facilities and services necessary or appropriate in connection

therewith; and (b) generally have and exercise all powers granted to nonprofit corporations under

the law of the State of Texas for any lawful educational, charitable, literary, scientific or public

service purposes; provided, however. that notwithstanding any other provision in this Amended
Ccflificate of Formation, the Corporation will not carry 0n any other activities not permitted lo

be carried on: (i) by a corporation exempt from federal income tax under Section 50l(c)(3) of the

Internal Rcvcnuc Code of 1986, as amended (or the corresponding provision of any future—

United States Internal Revenue law) (collectively, the. “Revenue Code”) or (ii) by a corporation,

contributions to which are deductible under Sections 170(c)(2), 2055 and 2522 of the Revenue
Code.”

3. Article VI of the Articles dealing with the composition of the Board of Trustees, their

election, and their removal is deleted in its entirety.
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4. Anicle XIII 0f the Articles is deleted in its entirety and replaced by new Article VI

which clarifies that all ofthe the assets of the Corporation are owned by the Corporation and can

be conveyed by the Corporation in accordance with the Bylaws of the Corporation. The full text

ofnew Article VI in the Amended Certificate is as follows:

"All assets (including real, personal, mixed, tangible, intangible, intellectual, and other

property) of the Corporation will be owned by the Corporation or a wholly owned subsidiary of

the Corporation. The officers of the Corporation may seil, lease or otherwise dispose of,

mortgage or pledge any asset 0f the Corporation in accordance with the Bylaws.”

S. Article VIII of the Articles dealing with the qualification of Trustees is deleted in its

entirety.

6. Article IX ofthe Articles becomes Article VIII in the Amended Certificate.

7. Article X of the Articles dealing with the election 0f a nominee to the fill vacancies is

deleted in its entirety.

8. Article XI 0f the Articles dealing with auLhOrily of delegates 0f the South Central

Jurisdictional Conference oflhe United Methodist Church is deleted in its entirely.

9. Article XII 0f the Articles dealing with amendments to the Articles is deleted in its

entirely and replaced with a new Article IX in the Amended Certificate. The full text of new
Article IX in the Amended Certificate is as foilows:

“This Restated Certificate 0f Formation may be amended by lhe affirmative vole of a

majority of the members 0f the Board of Trustees in office, in accordance with [he provisions 0f

the Texas Business Organizations Code, as amended.”

10. Article XIV ofthe Articles becomes Article X in the Amended Certificate.

l 1. Article XV of the Articles becornes Article X3 in the Amended Certificate.

l2. Article XVI of the Articles, dealing with the name and address of the registered agent of

the Corporation, is deleted in its entirety and replaced with a new Article XII of the Amended
Certificate. The full text ofnew Article XV! in the Amended Certificate is as follows:

“The address of the registered agent 0f the Corporation is Perkins Administration

Building, 6425 Boaz Lane, Room 130, Dallas, Texas 75205; the name of its registered

agent at such address is Paul J. Ward, Secretary of the Corporation."
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NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE
J. G. Putnam, Stamford, Texas,Geo. S. Slover, “Clarendon, Texas,L. G. Hawkins, Vernon, Texas,

, T. F. Turner, Amarillo, Texas;

, CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE, av.)- .Horace Bishop, Hillsbora, Texas, 3‘_John A. Rice, Fort Worth, Texas,George '1'. Jester, Corsicana, Texas,
,

,_-J. K. Parr, Hillsboro, Texas.
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The successors of’ sgid trustees shall be selectgél' in- w
such manner as may be determined by the five annual ‘conferenoes
1n Texas of the Methodist Episcépafi Church South}. town: The Texas,
West Texas, Central Texas, Northwest Texas and North Texas
conferenéea andoa majority' of the Trustees shall control 1n all-._. ‘0” ~ V
affairs éfisaifi'tfixiflrsiw; and said trus tees herein appointed
for the fir“ year shall hold their offices until their success-
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AMENDMENT T0 THE CHARTER 0F

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

at a: t tr a- :v

WHEREAS, a majority of the following named annual

conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, towit:

The North Texas Conference, The Northwest.Texas Conference,

The Central Texas Conference, The Texas Conference, The Went

Texas Conference, The German Hiasion Conference, The East

Oklahoma Canterencq, The West Oklahoma Conference. The New

Mexico conference, The Missouri Conference, The Southwest

Missouri Conference, The St. Louis Conference, The Little

Rook Conference, The North Arkansas Conference, gnd The Lou-

isiana Conference, did 1n their regular annual meetings held

tn the year 1915 adopt the following resolutions:

"WHEREAS, the Southern Methodist University 1.
—

now con‘t'rplled. by the following named participafing annual

joonterefigea of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South:
‘MM

The Nbrth ?exaa Conference, The northwest Texas Conferenqe,

v

The Central Texas Conference, The Texas Conference, Thé West

Texas Conference, The German Hieaion OOnferenoe, The East

Oklahoma conference. The West Oklahoma Conference, The New a-

Mexioo Conference, and The Missouri Conference; and

"WHEREAS, all the said conferences have herefio—

fore by apprOpziate action granted the power to the General

Conference of the Methodist EpisOOpal Church, South, to con-

firm trustees of Southern Methodiat university elected by the

several participating annual conferences of said church; and
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"WHEREAs, it is deemed necessary and expedient

for the purpose of making said institution connectional and

in order to cemply with the requirements prescribed by the

General Conference and with the terms of the resolution adep-

ted at its aeaaion held 1n 1914- creating the Educational Comr-

miseion and providing for the establishment of a university

west of the Miaeisaippi River expressly to embody 1n the

charter of Southern Methodist University the right and. power

on the part of the General Conference to either elect or'oon~

firm 8.11 trustees before they may exercise any of the offices

of a trustee; and

"HBEREAS, 1t is deemed expedient and desirable

that a trustee or trustees ahOuld be elected from the terr1~

tony embraced within the bounds of the Sauthwaat MiesOuri

Conferanoe, The 5t. Louis Conference, The Little Rock Confer-

ence, The North Arkansas Conference, and The Louisiana Gon-

fiaianéfig
;§;W

fifigfihodiat Episcopal Church, south, and
.::. kikm,L‘ .2.

U
a

.3}? ".‘glfiué' nus, the General conference o: the Metho—
x(f >1 g $1"

dis? é§f§30p51;6huroh, South, acting by and thraugh its Edu—

cational Commission, duly authorized and empowered to take

over educational institutions already 1n existence, did 1n a

regularly convened meeting of said Educational Commission held

1n Dallas, Texas, on the 36th day of August, A.D., 1915, ap-

prove and ratify said plan and recommend the prepoaed amend-

ment of the charter of Southern Methodist University to the

favorable consideration of all the annual conferences of said

church herein named, subject to the approval thereafter by said

Commission of the list of trustees to be named before the afore—

said amended charter was filed with the Secretary of State of

Texas; and
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"WHEREAS, said proposed amendment to the charter

of Southern Methodist University has haan duly considered

by this Annual Conference and its terms and provisions have

been found. acceptable, a. form of said amended charter being

submitted herewith and expressly made a. part hereof; and

“WHEREAS, it 13 the aenae of this Conference that

said proposed amendment to the charter of Southern Metho—

dist university be authorized for the purp03e of forever se-

curing the ownership and control of said institution in the'

Methodist EpisGOpal Church, South;

"NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the trustees

of Southern Methodist Unhereity be, and they are hereby,

authoriaad, empowered, and directed, upon the adaption of

similar resolutions by a majority of the annual conferences

herein named, to procuae an amendment to the charter of

Bauthern Methodist University reciting 1n haec verba the pro-

visfofiéf§§§j§t§qfi§1n the proposed form of amendment to said

charte§;§u§ygéte¢'w1th thia resolution am adopted with tits

resolu¥£bm-byythte Conference."

And

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Education Commission

held at Atlanta, Georgia on the lath day of January, A.D.,

1916, the names of the first board of trustees, as hereina

after set out 1n Paragraph XIII, of the preposad amended

charter; ware elected or confirmed by said Commission; and

WHEREAS. at a special meeting of the board of

trustees of Southern Hethodiat University held at Dallas,

Texas, on the 8th day of Juno, A.D., 1916, at which a lawful

quorum was present, said board of trustees by resolution du-

ly adopted authorized the amendment of the present charter
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of Southern Methodist University so as to embody the ac-

tions taken by the several annual conferences hereinbefore

named;

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, being a major-

ity of the board of trustees of Sauthern Methodist Univer—

sity, 1n compliance with the action of the annual conferen-

oea hereinbefore described and 1n compliance with said naso-

lution of the board of trustees of Southern Methodist Uni-

versity have, 0n this 8th day of June, A.D., 1916. amended

the charter of Southern Methodist University to read as fol-

lows:

THE STATE 0F TEXAS

COUNTY 0F DALLAS
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That the undersigned, being all resident citi—

zens of the Stato of Texas, under and by virtue of the 1&ws

of thig stageg fig heregy voluntarily associate Ourselves

togethééffogethqigurpOse of forming a private anzporation

underlfhd terms ind conditions hereinafter set out, as fol—

lows:

I.

The name of this corporation shall be SOUTHERN

METHODIST UNIVERSITY.

II.

The purpose for which this porporation 13 formed

19 the support of an educational undertaking, towit: the

establishment, maintenance, and support of an institution for

higher learning, including education and instruction 1n 11ter~

ary, scientific, theological, vocational, and profesaional

brauohea, with authority to confer all college and university
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dégrees, said educational institution to be forever owned,

maintained, and controlled by the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South.

III.

The place where the business of the corporation

is to be transacted is at Dallas, Dallas County, Texas. and

its corporate domicile shall be located at such place.

IV.
5

The term for which this corporation is to exist

is titty (50) yeara,/—rw 42‘1“”, I914

V.

Thin corporation has no capital stock and is not

organized for the purpose of pecuniary gain or profit.

VI.

1. The board of trustees shall consist of

twenty-five (35) members, of whom not less than eleven shall

be residqéglts' grins State of Texas, not 1ess than four ahan

be ree‘ié‘qnt‘é argue state o: onahoma, not lean than three shall

flaunts or khe’suxe o: missoun, not less than two sham

be residents of the state of Arkansas, one shall be a resi-

dent of the state of Louisiana, and one shall be a resident

within the territory occupied by the Now Mexico Annual Confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Sauth.

2. The representatives upon said board of trua-

teea elected by the General Conference and by the annual con—

ferences hereinafter named of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, shall be as follows: three trustees by the General

Conference and two trustees from the territory embraced with-

in the bounds of each of the following named annual confer—

encea: The North Texas Conference, The Northwest Texas Gon~
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ferenca) The Central Texas Conference, The Texas Conference,

The West Texas Conference, The East Oklahoma Conference, and

The Weat Oklahoma Conference; and one trustee from terri—

tory embraced within the bounds of each of the following

named annual conferences: The German Mission Conference, The

New Mexico Conference. The Missouri Conference, The South—

west M1530ur1 Conference, The St. Louis Conference, The Lit-

tle Rock conference, The North Arkansas Conference, and The

Louisiana Conference.

3. A11 the annual conferences entitled to elect

two trustees shall elect one clerical and one lay trustee.

4. Trustees selected from the territory embraced

within the bounds of the above named annual conferences shall

be elected by the sereral annual conferences in such manna:

as such annual conferences shall direct; provided, that no

trustee so elected by any annual conference shall become a

membei of the B&ard of trustees of Southern Methodist Univer~

aity ot‘ahall bu qualified to sit, serve, or eat as such un-

til he'éhéll‘have first been confirmed by the General Canfer-

enoa of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, or by some

agency appointed and authorised by said General conference

to confirm or reject said trustees; and provided further,

that the Educational Commission shall act as such agsncy until

the next meeting of the Ganeral Conference of said church.

5. The General Conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, shall elect three trustees, said three

trustees to be elected upon the nominatiqn of a committee

cbfiposed of nine members, said nominating committee to be ap-

pointed by the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, or by such other method as the General Conference may

M6.
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adopt; firovided, that the Educational Commission of the

Methodist EpisOOpal Shuroh, South, shall elect the afore-

aaid three trustee: who shall serve as auoh until the ad-

journment of the next General Conference.

6. If far any cause any one or more of the

annual conferences entitled to elect trustees shall fail to

elect such trustee or trustees, then the General Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, shall elect said

trustee, or trustees, but any trustee or trustees so elected

by the General Conference shall reside within the territorial

bounds of the annual conference so failing to elect. True-

tees elected by the General Conference from territory em-

‘byaced within the bounds of annual conferences failing to

(éiecé'ahall only hold office until such annual conference

shall exercise the right to elect such trustee or trustees

‘and until such trustee or trustees shall have been confirmed,

whoreupgnihe 9r fihey shall take the place of the trustee or

trustooiiho‘elected by the General Conference.
3:

l

?a Each trustee shall serve for a term of four

years and until his succeseor shall be duly elected and con-

firmed, unless otherwise expressly provided heretn; provided

that the 31x trustees elected from the territory embraced with~

1n the bounds of the Missouri, Southwest Missouri, st. Louie,

Little Rook, North Arkanaae, and Louisiana Conferences ahall

be elected 1n the year 1915, and that the eight trustees elect-

ed from the territory embraced within the bounds of the North

Texas OOnference, Central Texas Conference, The East Oklahoma

Conference, and the West Oklahoma Conference shall be elected

in the year 1917, and the three trustees from the church at

large shall be elected by the General Conference at its session

1n 1918, and the eight trustees elected from the territory
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efibraoed within the bounds of the West Texas Conference,

The Tex33 Conference, The Northwest Texas Canferenoe, The

German Mission Conference, and The New Mexico Conference

shall be elected 1n the year 1920; and provided that any

trustee elected by the General Conference from territory am-

braced within the bounds of annual conferences failing to

elect ahall be superseded when such annual conferences shall

elect trustees and upon confirmation thereof.
.

8. Any trustee may be removed for cause by the

General Conferanoe of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

acting directly or by some agency appointed and authorized

by'it so to do.

9. A11 vacancies in the board of trustees prior

to the meeting of the next General Conference occurring

either by death, resignation, removal, failure of any con-

ference to elect, failure of confirmation of any trustee, 0r

otherwise, shall be filled by the Educational Commission of

the Mefifiédiab Episcopal Church, South, and the trustee ap-

pointed to‘fill such Vacancy shall serve until his successor

is duly elected and confirmed. After the meeting of the

next General Conference vacancies occurring 1n the board of

trustees shall be filled aa the General Conference may pro-

vide.

VII.

The board of trustees shall have authority to

appoint an executive committee and other committees neces-

sary and convenient for the conduct of the University's

business and affairs.

VIII.

The qualifications of trustees shall be these

fixed by the Discipline of the Methodist EpiacOpal Church,

M 8.
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South, for trustees of its educational institutions.

IX.

The board of trustees may adopt bylaws not 1n

conflict with law or the provisions of this charter or any

law of the Methodist EpiacOpal Church, South.

X

When a trustee presented to the General Gon-

ferance fails of confirmation, then the General Conference

or its representative shall elect a trustee to fill the va-

cancy, who shall serve until hie succesaor is duly elected

and confirmed.
?ggfikf/~_

XI.

A11 authority herein oqnferred upon the Gener-

al Ganferance of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, shall,

until the next meeting of said Guneral Conference, be exer-

cised gp‘the Educational Commission of the Methodist Episco-

pal Gfigrfih;:sgu%h.

No amendment to this charter shall over be made

unless the same shall have been first affirmatively author-

ized and approved by the General Conference of the Methodist

EpiacOpal Church, South, or by same authorized agency of

said General GOnferenae.

XIII.

Until the election of the trustees as herein—

befora provided 1n Paragraph VI, the following named persona

shall constitute the board of trustees of Southern Methodist

University:
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-From territory embraced within the bounda of

CENTRAL TEXAS COHFEREIIOE,

Geo. T. Jester, Corsicana, Texas

Horace Bishop, Hillsbom , Texas

From territory embraced within the bounds of

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

c. G. Walah, San Angelo, Texas

Thomas Gregow, San Marcus, Texas

From territory embraced within the hounds oi

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

J. G. Putman, Vernon, Texas

R. W. Hall, Amarillo , Texas

From territory embraced within the bounds of

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Janus Kilgora, Dallas, Texas

“u“ John C. Box, Jacksonville, Texas
v

‘

.

From tarrflory embraced within the bounds or

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE

0. S. Thomas, Dallas, Texas

Pl. E. shuttles, Dallas, Texas

From territory embraced within the bounds of

EAST OKLAHOMA COHERENCE

D. H. Lmebaugh, Muskogee, Oklahoma.

S. H. Babcock, Shawnee, Oklahoma

From territory embraced. within tho bounds of

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

W. H. Wilson, Oklahoma. 01ty,0kla.homa

T. s. Dekrman, Mangum, Oklahoma.
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S. H. Babcock, Shawnee, Oklahoma

From territory embraced. within tho bounds of

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

W. H. Wilson, Oklahoma. 01ty,0kla.homa

T. s. Dekrman, Mangum, Oklahoma.

"\
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'From territory embraced within the bounds of

GERMAN MISSION CONFERENCE

G. A. Lehmberg, Cherokee, Texas

From territory embraced within the bounds of

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

S. E. Allison, Albuguerque, New Mexico

From territory embraced within the bounds of

MISSOURI CONFERENCE

G. G. Grimes, Columbia, -Miaaour1

From territory embraced within the bounds of

SOUTHHEBT MISSOURI CONFERENCE

J. T. Pritchett, Nevada, Missouri

From territory embraced within the bounds of

ST. LOUIS CONFERENOE

‘-,_ . hgfiher E. Todd, st. Louis, Missouri
'1.._

.

.fitd

{fires territory embraced within the bounds of
" ‘ mm: noon ceNFERENcE

J. L. Gannon, Dermote, Arkansas

From territory embraced within the bounds of

NORTH IRKANBAS CONFERENCE

J. K. Farris, Harrilton, Arkansas

From territory embraced within the bounds of

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

W. W. Drake, Hinden, Louisiana

/
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‘

From the CHIHGH AT LARGE

E. D. Mouzon, Dallas, Texas

w. D. Bradfield, Dallas, Texas

Joe. E. Gookrell, Dallas, Texas

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto signed

our names this 8th day of June, A.D., 1918.
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THE' STATE OF TEXAS

aCOUNTY 0F DALLAS
p-«u--.-.-_-—...

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this

day personally appeared m. ,

_Ma__~:7gmmm“
’

mm
.

and s_Jg;{Z_Zggbg§;gim=5 known to me to be the persons whose

names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-

edged to me that they executed the game for the purposes end

consideration therein expressed.
l

Given under my hand and seal of office, thiaiZfi§éf

day of June, A.D., 1916.

L f
‘ M W

.

‘

Notary Publio,/Dallae County, Texas.

...'!>‘fir“
I

THE' STATE OF TEXAS

aCOUNTY 0F DALLAS
p-«u--.-.-_-—...

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this

day personally appeared m. ,

_Ma__~:7gmmm“
’

mm
.

and s_Jg;{Z_Zggbg§;gim=5 known to me to be the persons whose

names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-

edged to me that they executed the game for the purposes end

consideration therein expressed.
l

Given under my hand and seal of office, thiaiZfi§éf

day of June, A.D., 1916.

L f
‘ M W

.

‘

Notary Publio,/Dallae County, Texas.

...'!>‘fir“
I
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ese presents do grant, sell and convey unto the said 0 V Compton of the County of

Dana State of Texas, the property hereinbefora desoribel;

TO HAVE AND T0 HOLD the said property, together with all and

singular th- rights and appurtenances thereto 1n amine belgnging unto the said O V

Compton and to -1s and their assigns forever. And for and on behalf of the said. Tom w

Cole and Walter W amen, Grantors 1n said deed of trust and their heirs, axeputora and.

administrators I do -reby bind the said. Tom W Cole and Walter w James and their heirs,

executors and administr ore to warrant and forever defend. all and singuiar, said

premisss 1n so far ag is a horized by said Deed or Trust unto tho sail G V Compton

and his heirs and assigns aga mt every person whamaoever lawfully claiming or to claim

the same or any part thereof

Witness my hand this 3rd day or November A D 1936

R B Stichter Sr.

Trustee.

THE STATE 0F TEXAS z

COUNTY 0F DALLAS x BEFORE HE, the \md signed authority a Notary Public or the

County of Dallas 1n the State I Texas, on this day personally

appeared a B Stichter, Sr. known t6 me' to be the pernn whose name is subscribed 1:0 tho

foregoing instrument. and acknowledgeo. to me that ho ox-uted the sumo ag Trustee tox- the

purposes and consideration therein expressed, and 1n the o -aoity therein set forth

Given under my hand and seal o: office th 3rd day o: November A D

1926

E-V Ashton

L S
_

Notary Public, Dallas County. Texas.

Filed for Record Nov. 13, 1926, 4:00 ? M .. D 0 WHITEIM. COUNT! GLERK

n! A n onuenM. DEPUTY

nmconnmn uov. 1-1, 1925, n o ‘13: comm, mus.

BY __‘.

\V , /%§<
. _o_

154576

'

w A ommz. m A1. : mm: sum or- mms n

mo 11m)

'

w D Bmmm, mm A1. mausmms or somam: mwaomsm mvmsm z DALLAS .coum u

mow ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That we, w A Candler. W B Hurrah,

J O K1159, w D Brairield, F J Prettyman, A J Lamar, mat. T Durham, w G M Thomas, Joseph

~q.—.-.-.A-_—_-,-.—:.—:;;~—,-4—A.-=-.

-

a

.—._

..

31...“.

;

17:4

.~;.v_-

M:

1

I

m-c-q

-—-

-

‘;-_‘.‘::¢:JA—-“wm.——~

-

.

ewww-

.-..-

E Oookrell, G T Fitzhugh, Asa G Gunner. Sr. W n Thomson, J P anott. former member: o: the!

Educational Commission of the Methodist Episcopal church South 1n conformity with the

resolutions and directions of the General Conference of said church, assembled a; Hot

Springs 1n tho State of Arkansas 1n the month or May 1922.} copy of which resolutions are"

hereto attached, have granted, bargained and conveyed and by these presents, do grant,

bargain and convey to the following named Trustees of southern Methodist ivaisity, a

corporation to-wih W D Bradfield, R K Shuttles. H D Kniokerbqoker, Jamaq“ fingers,

G c Walsh. Thoma Gregory. J E Hiohnan. 0 a Booth. E G Perry. S B Perkins, J T Griswold,

J B Slaton, s E Allison, J A Elkins. J I. Gannon, Sidney Baboook. R E I. Morgan,

z:-.c~—-—

rn-n

v-.A..

_
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_
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132‘

urinaalrn-nzm... ‘- "n: .7 » “mam1
"‘Hruwzz..navanun-qru

I

J T-Pritchett, Ivan Lee Holt, J D Randolph, G G Davidson. VI w Drake, v1 w Fondran and

J E Gooh‘ell end their successors all those two certain tracts of land. situated 1n the

County of Dallas, Texas, and described as follows, to-wit:
;_....

_-.-.

.-;.;.a...._

FIRST: The land known aa the Daniela 35 sore tract; i

Beginning at the Southwest oorner of the Jeff Tilley Survey:
4

Thence East along the South line of said Survey 4'15 vra to a _]

\—atake 1n the South line thereof; ..

Thence North 426 vra to stake for a corner

Thence West 4'75 vrs more or lass to theWES'r line or said Jeff

Tilley Survey:

~‘I
Thence South along the West line o: said Survey to the place of;

I

beginning.

'

SEO0ND|\/One hundred acres of land conveyed to Southern Methodist

University by Mrs Alice l! Armstrong: by dead dated. May 25th . 1911, recorded 1n V01 618
5

Page 616 or the Deqd Records of Dallas County, and. being out of the Joel Byline 320mm x}

survey and reference 15 had t9 the record of said deed. for a more particular description i

of said 100 acres which comprises a part of the Campus of said university

1'0 HAVE AND TO HOLD unto the said W \‘I Fondren. W D Bradfield,

_,_
R H Shuttles. E D Knickerbocker. James Kilgare, Thomas Gregory, J E Hiclman, 0 H Booth

E G Perry. s B Perkins, J T Griswold. c G Walsh. J B Slaton. s E Allison, J A Elkins.

i

f,
J L Gannon, Sidney Baboook, R E I. morgan. J w Pritohett. Ivan Lee Holt. J D Randolph, I

.I
:

G G Davidson. W W Drake and J E Gookrell, Trustees, and their successors for the use of
E

said Southern Methodist University and its successors forever to be used, held, maintainefi

I

i

and disposed of for educational purposes according to bhe Discipline and usages of the i

I

Methodist Episcopal Church South as from time to time shall be authorized and. determined
Jr

‘ the General Conference of said. church.

g

In Testimony Whereof These Presents are executed by the under

l
signed. 1n their representative oapaqity as Trustees and without warranty o: title, this

10th day or Hay 1982

Warren A Candle)“

William B Hurrah

Plato ‘E Durham

’ F J" Prettyman

Jno. c x1150 E

A J Lamar } ‘ .1

l...Ase. G Candler

Joseph E Cockroll .

\1 D Thomson
t

;_

W'G M Thomas I"

E
m 5mm 0F Arkansas ; \ v

I

11

.

COUNTY OF GARLAND : BEFOE LE. the undersigned authority,a :3

“J

- Notary Public 1n Ina for said county and State on this day personally appeared W A candle?

Plato T Durham. A J Lamar, W B Hurrah. J E Oookrell, i‘ J Prettyman and J c K1130, known
‘

to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument and aonowi

- lodged to me severally that they each of them executed the same for tho purposes and'ecn
.I

aideration and 1n the capacity therein stated

0 In Testimony ‘Ilhareot Witness my hand and seal or office this

13th day or May 1922
‘

,.
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COUNTY OF GARLAND : BEFOE LE. the undersigned authority,a :3

“J

- Notary Public 1n Ina for said county and State on this day personally appeared W A candle?
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,.



Robert Neill

L s Notary Public. Garland county, Arkansas

My Commission Expires Juno 16, 1923
:

mm STATE 0F GEORGIA :

'

‘

I2

COUNTY 0F FULTON 2 BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority a Notary Public
:

I

l

1n and for said. County and State on this day personally appeared
r

-Asa G Candler 3r. and W D Thomson, known to me to be the persons whose names are snbsori i-

hea to the foregoing inatrument and acknowledged to me severally that they each of them
I;

executed'the same for the purposes and consideration and. 1n.the capacity therein stated
[l

In Teatimorw Whereof witness my hand. and seal of office this 50th [I

day of May 1922
I

Grace Ann Hembreo
"l

L S Notary Public, Fulton county. Georgia

Elm STATE OF TENNESSM :

GOUNTY 0F HAMILTON :

BEFORE hm, the undersigned authority a Notary Public 1n and for laid.

County and State on this day personally appeared W G M Thomas, known to ma to be the {a_e—uvr-

..

..

_.

person whose name is subloribed to tho foregbing instrument and acknowledged to me that IE

he executed the same for the purposes and nonamderation and. 1n the capacity therein

stated
am:

v

In Testimony Whereof witness my hand and seal of otfloe this 13f. ‘_.

day ot June 1922

L H Thomas
:y'

I. S Notary Public. Hamilton O_ounty, Tennessee
i

mm sum ox mmissm z
'v_

comm: or ‘smmv :

g

.r

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority a Notary Public 1n and for said.

County and State. on this day personally appeared G T Fitzhugh known to me to be the l

person whose name 15 aubaoribed. to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that

he executed. the same tor the purposes and consideration and. 1n the capacity therein

stated. _

i

In Teatimony Whereof witnass my hand and seal or office this 25 day

of Ray 1982

ll H Thornton -

L s Notary Public, Shelby county. Tennessee. y.

RESOLUTION A8 T0 TITLE 0F REAL ESTATE OF 80mm
LETHODIS'E UNIVERSITY

\WREAS, under authorny of the General Conterenoe of tha year A 1)

1914. the Eduoétional Commission of the Hethodist Episcopal Church South. composed. of

Bishop i'l A Candler and fifteen other members, 1n order to provide tor the ownership. and

control oz Southern Methodist University by the church through its General conference

received conveyances of the land known as the Daniela 33 acre tract and the Armstrong
‘

100 acre tract hereinafter particularly described. which two tract constitute the campus
"

or said University whereon its buildings and other improvements are situated, which oon

veyanoes to the members of said Edmational Commission were 1n trust and to be hold till

the General Conference of said n E Church South should elect their successors. and

wha'x'eae ,
5..

... ...._.,..._.._. .. ._.....__._ K .A _.. _...... ._.. _ - ____. ..__. At
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g

.r
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.-- 42;, ‘under tho charter 0.! Southern Methodist University as amended by the consent of

this Gonéral Conference the following named persona have b'ean electsd or confirmed as

flruatees 1n aooordano'o with the provisions of auoh. charter to-wi‘lz
‘

.il

w D Bradflol‘U-a H shuttles, James Kilgore, Thomas Gregory
H

‘J E Hickman c R Booth, n D Knickerbocker, 1!.“ G Perry; S 13 Perkins, J 1' Griswold. .1 B

Slaton. G9, Walsh, s E Allison. J A Elkius, J L Gannon, Sidney Baboook. R E L Morgan,

J T Pritohott. Ivan Lee' Holt, J D Randolph, W W Drake. G G Davidson, W]! Fondren, and

I

Joseph E Oookrell

and whereas, 1t is proper and desirable that the legal’ title

to said property ahogld be vested. 1n said Trustees to b6, used. kept, maintained and
i

disposed of for educational purposes, subJeot to tho discipline and usages of the Methodis't

Episcopal church South as from time 1:0 time authorized and determined by the General i

Conference of said Church :-

TEEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. That the memberp of said Educationag

. Gommiss1on be un'd are hereby authorized and directed. to convey to the above named. Erastus

of Southern Methodist University and their auooeaaora said two tracts of land situated

1n the County ot Dallas, Texas. and. described as follows

First: The land known as the Daniela 33 aora tract;

Beginning at the Southwest corner of the Jot: Tilley Survey

Thence Eastalong Othe South line of said Survey 475 vra to a

stake 1n the South line thereof;

-——«-—:r.-w-A

.

-.‘-.-.

.

Thence North 425 vra a stake for c corner; ‘

z

Thence West 475 vra more or less to the West line or said Jeff;

Tilley Survey;
I

I

Thence South along the West line of «said Survey to the place
'

I

of beginning.

SECOND: fine Hundred acres of land conveyed to Southern Methodist

University by Mrs flies Armstrong, by deed dated May 25th, 191.1, recorded 1n Vol 618

Page 615 o: the Deed Records 0t Dallas County, and being out of the Joel Sykes 320 apra

survey and reference is had to the record of said. dead for a more particular description
1’

o! said 100 acres which comprises a part of the Campus or said university
E

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED That the form of dead now presented. for}

execution by the members or the Educational Commission above referred to a copy or which
u

15 hereto attached, is approved and when executed by the members or said. Educational ~

dominion or a majority of them, the legal title to said land shall be vested 1n said 2

Trustees of Southarn Methoaiat University. subJaot to the authority of the General
ls

Conference, which authOx-ity may be delegated. to the Genera]. Bo'ara o: Education
’

I certify that the foregoing 15 a true copy of a Resolution

passed by the Ganeral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal churoh South 1n Session at Hot

Springs 1n tho State of Arkansas during the Month of May 1922.

I

Witness my hand this 9th May 1922

A F Watkins

Secretary of the General Gonrerenoe

Filed. for Record Nov. 12. 1926, 4:00 P M n. D c WHITELEY, COUNTY CLERK

n! A E eauomm. DEPUTY
E

amount» uov. 17. 1926. b c WHITNEY. COUNTY CLERKV/nmfis ooumv, mm.
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s'mna o1? mm a

dousn ox? mugs n

KNOW ALL aw BY 111313 P23331113: That. m. W. A. Candler. 15'. h. Hurrah.
J. c. X1130». W. D. Brmtiold. V. J. Prectymcm. A. J. Lsmnr. Plato ’1‘. Dufhnm.
W. G. H. Thomas. Jounph .1. Cochran, G. '2‘. Ficlhugh. Ana. G. Candler. 3h.
'5). D. Thomson. J. “. Boott. romar members of tho Kduaaumml commission of
tho nethodiat Episcopal Church. South. 1n conformity with tho ronolutlono Ind
directions of the General conference or mid Ohumh. assembled at Rot Sawing.
1n tha state or Arkamu. 1n the month of 2w. 1922. u copy of which resolu-
tions m harem attached. have granted. bargained and conveyed and by these
pronoun no grant. bargain and nanny ta the following nmd Trustees of
Southern Setbodtat University. a corporation. to-wm W. D. Brannon], R. H.

fl. E’mttloa. R. p. Kntokerbooker. James Kilgore, c. c. \mlnh, Thom Gregory,
J. H: Hicknnn'. 0. H. Booth} T-T.‘5."WIMNrJ- D.
315m“- 3- 3- 5111-0“. Jo A- Elklnn. J. L. Cannon. :iidnoy bahcook. 2%: 3'. Ls

HorgaouxT. Prisons“. Ivan Loo non. J. n. ieandolph. 0.. G. .Imvmaon. .‘I. w.
Drake. *4. u’. Pondren am! J. 2:. Gookren and choir suoomauoru, a1]. thong two
aortaln smote of land eituutaa 1n tho “

AI follows. to-wlt:
county or Dan“. Lem“. um flewflbed

m Tho 1mm man an the Daniela 33 sore truhl Bogiminfi 8tn tm S. \‘J. corner of tho tot: Tilloy Survey. theme 3. 310118
tho S-nm o: mid aurvoy 476 acne to u mum Lu ms '3. 1.1m
thereof: thence north m vra. a stake tor a comer: then“
Wont 676 wn. mm or 10M to tho fives: line or mam Jot: 21119,
theme 8. along tbs '3. 11m or mm annoy to tho plans of
bocmawo

gummy 100 acre! of 1m conveyed to Southern nachodiot
muaraiw by 11m. B160 T. Armstrong. by dead dated 26y 26th.

1911. moovdod 1n vol. 518. page 615 or the dead wood:
of Danna Dounby, and being out or tho Joel Sykeu 320 survey.

ma referonoo is m to elm recon! of said dead tox- a morn
prumxlu- description o: mm loo anu- vhmh omprsauu a

pug of the emu: or um Unluralty. _ J

:0 Mn and e0 hold unto mo nu 11‘. 9V. Fondmn. 1V. D. Bradflalfi,

R. H. Shuttles. H. D. Knicker‘boour. damn Rum”. mom Gregory. J. i5. mok-

m. c. RI 300th. E. G. Perry. S. Bo Park‘nlg J. TI Grimld. 0| c. (S&lm.

Jo Bo 31.30“. 30 En Allison. Jo A. glklfiag J: Lo cannon. aimy BBhfiOOk' atgoLn

WWI Jo ta rritflm“. IV“ Ibo “01%. J! 9t DMdOl-ph' Gun 00 D&V‘dlm. hi": W.

Drake am! J. 1-1. Goomn. 'rruatou and tuir successors. rm- tm use or tam

30“er 39:11:61“ Untvordtyjm us mucusoro tonvu- co ho uud. hem.

nnlntuluod lad diamond or for educational moan according to m: diwlpnun

ma ungo- or tho flatnodnt Episcopal Church. South. as {rm slam to tin

shun be authorized and determined by the Osnaml Conference or said Church.

In toubtmony whereof thou prawn“ m oxooutoa by the moralmnod

1n than- roprvuntntivo «puny an ?mstou and without unreanty o: tine.

thin 10th day of Say, 1923.

1V. Ac annalOl' AI Jom
Wu. B. L'mrrah Ass G. Candler

Plato T. Durham Joseph ii. cockrou

F. J. mttymm 1v. D. Thornton

John CI V1130 w! Go 2| m5“
.mig O,Am I

GOUWET 0' 0AM l

nerd“ mo. tho undonlgud authority. a notary public 1n Ind {or nu
county And Inco. on this aw personally appomd w. A. canal". Plato 1‘. mr-

hm. ‘0 Jt m. 'I‘v'l B. L‘arr‘h' J. Go cookull. Po Jo Pflttym‘ngm J. c.

21130. mm to m to be the persona m lmaorlm to tho fomgolng inun-

unt ma ackno‘flodgod to m unruly chat they cnoh of thu ounueed tho

nu to:- tho pux-poau and continuation tn! 1n tho capacity monk: gut“.

In tuumw vhoroof witnouw hand cud Ian. of offloa cm. 13th day

0t “'3 1922.

(sun) (553mm noun nun ,

lobuy Public. oulmd county. Amman.

fly continua upm- Juno 15. 192$.
1
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81178 0? 030MB I

00m OF FETCH I

Boron mo. the und-r-lgud authority. n Rotary Public. 1n Ind, tor umCounty and state on thin aw parnamny appeared Ana G. Owner. 3r. Ind w. D.Thomson mm to m to ha the persona who“ nma- m'o subscribed to tho romeo-lng instrument and mkuowlodgod to m severally that they each of thou ouontodtho two for tho puma” am oonslflonnon ma. 1n tho mm“: church Int“.
m teluuow rum: mums: hand. m non o: 1 e“I 0t my. nag. my or: co ms. 5091:

(mm
~

'

(Sims) amt AnnMm
notary must, know. county. cporela.

sins or mezsm n

COUNTY 0P MILE! I

’

Baton we. ma Imdu-uxwa authority a notary Paulo um re:- nuCounty m State. on this dag personal: mmd w.' o. n. Thoma. known toIo to ho tba pouch whose um 10 mbwrsbm to tho fonuolnmmtmnt amWiden to me that he executed tho am. tor eh. puma: 1M commutationand 1n tho umxty thorax: Itatod.

Ia mnemw mun: vitae“ aw bud and urn of office thin 1w day0f 3m. 1922.
'

(9m)
‘

(31ml 1.. l. than:
I

notary Public. Huntou county. roman“.
sum o: mass: u

g-
'

..._....»Hmm w am i.

8.20m ll. tho unduraimd wthbi-ify. g uobm Pubuo 1n And to:-md county ax! stat. on thin day penning mound G. T. Finnish. ham'to m ea be tho person whose mm u mhurlbod Io tho roaming lmemuem umvludsod zo u that he mane“ tho um for vb. puma” Ind coutu-
orluon 1nd 1n tho oapaohy cumin tuna.

In runway thorn! inns“ w hand. Md Md. o: urn“ tun 36th_m 0f n“. 1928-

mm: (em) x. x. rhomton
Notary Public. Shelby county. “mat“.

Recorded in Vol. 1365, Page 1.31,

Deed Records of Dallas County, Texas.
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THE STATE 0E TEXAS
a

ooun'rY 0F DALLAS )

WHEREAS, by the provisions of Section 2, of Chap-

ter 81 of the Acts of the Legislature of the State of Texas,

approved March 19, 1923. 1t was provided:

"Any religious, charitable, educational, or else-
mosynary institution organized under the laws of this State
may acquire, own, hold, mortgage and dispose of and invest
its funds in property. real and personal infin-furtheranoe
of the purposes of its organization. within the State of
Texas, for the use and benefit of, under the discretion of
and 1n trust for such electing, controlling, and ptrent body;
provided that this Aot shall not apply to corporations or-
ganized for pecuniary profit, and provided further that any
such board or association heretofore incorpmrated may accept
the benefits of this Act by filing with the Secretary of State
its written acceptance thereof, duly executed by a majority
of its board of trustees, within one year from the passage
of this act." And

WHEREAS, Southern Mbthodist University, an educa-

tional corporation organized under the laws of the State of

Texas, desires to take the benefit of the provisions of

said Act:

NOW, THEREFORE, said Southern Methodist University,

acting through the undersigned, who constitute a majority of

its Board of Trustees. does hereby accept the benefits of

said Act 1n accordance with the terms thereof.

In Testimony Whereof. these presents are executed

by said Southfirn Methodist University, attested by its oor-

porate seal and by the signature of a majority of its Board

of Trustees.of Twenty-Five. this the 2.1 day of January.

”1.924.

SDUTHE METHODISZ UNIVE§SITY

ATTEST: By‘m, , . President.

g; 2%;
é

, r<.,

(? ¥&2}V\Aifij-u€.
’
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--’ ~ G v n under hand and geal of office this §L7”

a 3;:dgy of 924.
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‘3:: van under my hand and seal of office thisIZZ££
.‘ day Of 1924.

u‘a.
’II6

,‘n

»

x"

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

coumY or DALLAS )

Before me, ghg undersigned authority, on this day
personally appea§3d13§§.000krell, R.F.Shuttlea, E.Gordon
Perry, S.E.Perkins, H.D.Ku10karbooker, 0.C.Seleoman, James
Kilgore and w.D.Bradfiald, known to me to be the persons

.

whose names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and
‘Teach acknowledged to me that he executed same for the pur-

boses and consideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of office this Eggfé
day of January. 1924.

‘
/

m STATE 0E TEXAS )

COUNTY 03' Whig4}
Before me, t under ignad authOrity, on this day

pqraonally appeared , known to me to be
.the person whose name § an sor e o e foregoing instru-

,=m§nt, and acknowledged to me that he executed same for the
gfifpdépoqes and consideration therein expressed.

'.
\ .

étoubb‘.
V ‘ .' x, ,

.\\_ ‘“_.;¢- No ary u 0,! ouu y,Tsxas
1/“.
c .I
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THE STATE 0F TEXAS )

i comm or Lafaw )

Before me, rsi ed authority, on thia day
personally appeared , known to ma to be
the person whose name La su sor e o e foregoing instru-
.mont, and acknowledged to me that he executed same for tho
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_ FILEDARTICLESTtéFfiENDMENT
tn the Office of the

RESTATED ARTICLES 0F 1N00RP0RATI¢1~§e°mtarV °f State 0f Texas

0F
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

JUN 2 7 1995

Corporations Section

Pursuant to the provisions of Article 4.03 of the Texas Non-Profit Corporatlon
Act, the undersigned corporation adopts the following Articles of Amendment to its

Restated Articles of Incorporation which:

provides a method for waiver of term limitations.

ARTICLE ONE

The name 0fthe corporation is Southern Methodist University.

ARTICLE TWO

The following amendments to the Restated Articles ofIncorporation were adopted

by the corporation on May 20, 1994.

Article VI, paragraph 4. of the Restated Articles of Incorporation is hereby amended so as

to read in its entirety as follows:

VI.

4 Except as hereinafler provided, the service of a Trustee an the Board shall be
limited to three consecutivefour-year terms 0r until their successor shall be duly
elected When in the opinion ofthe Trusteesth Committee, a Trustee has been of
such exceptional service as tojusfifir the Trustee’s continued service on the Board,
the Trusteeship Committee has the discretion to waive the term Imitation and
nominate such Trusteefor continued service 0n the Board.

ARTICLE THREE

The amendment set forth in Article Two above was affirmatively authorized and
approved by an authorized agency of the South Central Jurisdictional Conference of The
Umted Methodist Church at a meeting held on May 9, 1995 in accordance with Article

XII of the Restated Articles of Incorporation of Southern MethodJst University, was
adopted at a meeting of the Board of Trustees held on May 20, 1994 and received the

vote of the majority of the Board of Trustees in office, there being no members having
voting rights in respect thereof.
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Dated: June 24, 1996

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

Dr. R. Geral T

Its: President

Its: Secretary

STATE 0F TEXAS §

§
COUNTY 0F DALLAS §

Before me, a Notary Public, on this day personally appeared Dr. R. Gerald Turner,
President of Southern Methodist University, and S. Leon Bennett, Secretary of Southern
Methodist University, known by me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the
foregoing document and, being by me first duly sworn, declared that the statements
therein contained are true and correct.

Given under my hand and seal of office this 24" ay ofJune, A D., 1996.

I

If
'

’

Eli beth G. Dic enson
'

‘

Notary Public, State ofTexas
I

My commission expires:

June 2, 1997
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RESTATED‘ARTICLES 0F INCORPORATION ~ - » -~ A »

0F
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

ARTICLE ONE

Southern Methodist University, pursuant to the prowsions of Article 4 06 of the

Texas Non-Profit Corporation Act, hereby adopts Restated Articles of Incorporation

which accurately copy the Articles of Incorporatxon and all amendments thereto that are

m effect to date and as further amended by such Restated Articles of Incorporation as

heremafler set forth and which contain no other change in any provision thereof.

ARTICLE TWO

The Articles of Incorporation of the corporation are amended by the Restated
Articles ofIncorporation as follows:

Article VI, paragraph 4. of the Restated Articles of Incorporation is hereby amended so as

t0 read in its entirety as follows:

VI.

4 Except as hereinaflerprovided, the service ofa Trustee on the Board shall

be hmited to three cansecun‘ve four—year terms or until thezr successor
shall be duly elected. When m the opinion ofthe Trusteesth Committee,
a Trustee has been of such exceptional service as (o juszzjj) the Trustee’s

continued service on the Board, the Trusteeship Committee has the

discretion to waive the term Iimztanon and nominate such Trustee for
continued service on the Board

ARTICLE THREE

Each such amendment made by these Restated Articles of Incorporation has been
effected in conformity with the provisions of the Texas Non-Profit Corporation Act and
such Restated Articles of Incorporatlon were affirmatively authorized and approved by an
authorized agency of the South Central Jurisdictional Conference of The United
Methodist Church in accordance with Article X11 of the Articles of Incorporation of
Southern Methodist University, was duly adopted at a meeting of the Board of Trustees

held on May 20, 1994, and received the vote of the majon'ty of the Board of Trustees 1n

office, there being no members having voting rights in respect thereof.

ARTICLE FOUR

The Articles of Incorporation and all amendments and supplements thereto are

hereby superseded by the following Restated Articles of Incorporation which accurately

copies the entire text thereof and as amended as above set forth:
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The name ofthis corporation shall be SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY.

II.

The purpose for which this corporation is formed is for the support of an educational

undertaking, to-wit. the establishment, maintenance and support of an institution for

higher learning, including education and instruction in literary, scientific, theological,

vocational and rofessional branches, with authority to confer all college and university

degrees, said e ucational institutlon to be forever owned, maintained and controlled by
the South Central Jurisdictional Conference ofThe United Methodist Church.

III.

The place where the business of the corporation ls t0 be transacted is Dallas County,
Texas, and its corporation domicile shall be located at such place.

IV.

The term for which this corporation is to exist is perpetual.

V.

This corporation has no capital stock and is not organized for the purpose of pecuniary

gain or profit.

VI.

1. The membership of the Board of Trustees shall consist of three (3) bishops of the
South Central Jurisdiction of The United Methodist church and nine (9) other

members, all ofwhom shall be recommended for nomination by the College of
BishOps of the South Central Jurisdiction of The United Methodist Church, plus

not fewer than twenty-eight (28) additional members. At least one-half of the

voting members of the Board of Trustees shall he members of The United

Methodist Church.

2. Upon the nomination by the Board of Trustees of Southern Methodist Universxty,

the representatives upon the Board of Trustees shall be elected by the South

Central Jurisdictional Conference or by any agency or Board to which it may
delegate such authority.

3. Trustees shall be elected from all geographical boundaries of the annual

conferences of the South Central Jurisdiction, but not iimited thereto. No person

shall become a member of the Board of Trustees of Southern Methodist

University or shall be qualified to sit, serve or act as such until he shall first have
been elected by the South Central Jurisdictional Conference of The United

Mighodist Church or by any agency or Board to which it may delegate such

au ority.
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4. Except as hereinafier provided, the service of a Trustee on'the Board shall be
limited to three consecutive four-year terms or until thelr successor shall be duly
elected. When in the opinion of the Trusteeship Committee, a Trustee has been of
such exceptional service as to justify the Trustee‘s continued service on the Board,
the Trusteeship Committee has the discretion to waive the term limitation and
nominate such Trustee for continued service on the Board.

5. Any elected trustee may be removed for cause by the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference of The United Methodist Church or by any agency or Board to which
1t may delegate such authority.

VII.

The Board of Trustees shall have authority to appoint an executive committee and other
committees necessary and convenient for the conduct of the University's business and
affairs, a majonty of which executive committee shall be members of the Board 0f
Trustees.

VIII.

The qualifications of Trustees shall be those fixed by the Discipline of The United
Methodist Church for the Trustees 0f its educational institutions, if there be any, and, if

not, then the qualifications of Trustees shall be fixed by the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference ofThe United Methodist Church.
,

IX.

The Board ofTrustees may adopt appropnate by-laws.

X.

When a nominee presented to the South Central Jurisdictional Conference or any agency
authorized by it to act thereon, fails to be elected, then the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference or its agency thereunto authorized, shall elect a nominee to fill the vacancy,
who shall serve until his successor is duly elected.

m.

All authority herein conferred upon the South Central Jurisdictional Conference of The
United Methodist Church may be exercised by any agency or board to which such
authority may be delegated by the South Central Jurisdictional Conference of The United
Methodist ChuIch.

XII.

No amendment to these Articles of Incorporation shall ever be made unless the same shall

have been first affinnatively authorized and approved by the South Central Jurisdictional

Conference ofThe United Methodist Church, or by some authorized agency of said South
Central Jurisdictional Conference.
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XIII.

The real estate of the corporation shall be subject to the control of the Board of Trustees,

who may dispose same through the officers thereof, except the campus property and such
other property as may be used for the conduct of the business of the corporation, or

matters incident thereto, and such property may be sold or leased only by consent of the

South Central Jurisdictional Conference, or such agency as it may create therefor, and
then only for use for religious or educational purposes or for dormitories or fraternity or

sorority houses under the immediate discipline and control of the University authorities

and with provision for reversion to the University on cessation of such use

XIV.

The Corporation shall have no members.

XV.

To the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, no trustee of the corporation shall be
liable to the corporation for monetary damages for an act or omission in such trustee‘s

capacity as a trustee of the corporation, except that this Article XV shall not eliminate or

limit the liability ofa trustee of the corporatlon for:

(L) a breach ofsuch trustee's duty of loyalty to the corporation;

(ii) an act or omission not in good faith that constitutes a breach of duty of such
trustee to the corporatxon or an act of omission that involves intentlonal

misconduct or a knowing violation ofthe law;

(iii) a transaction from which such tgustee received an improper benefit, whether or not

the benefit resulted from an actlon taken within the scope of such trustee's office;
or

(iv) an act or omission for which the liability of such trustee is expressly provided by
an applicable statute.

The foregoing provisions of this Article XV shall not eliminate or limit the liability of a

trustee for any act or omission occurring rior to August 31, 1987. Any repeal or

amendment of this Article shall be prospectlve only, and shall not adversely affect any
limitation on 1he personal liability of a trustee of the corporation existing at the time of
such repeal or amendment. In addition to the circumstances in which a trustee of the

corporation is not personally hable as set forth in the foregoing provisions of this Article

XV, a trustee shall not be liable to the corporation to such further extent as permitted by
any law hereafier enacted, including without limitation any subsequent amendment to the

Texas Miscellaneous Corporation Laws Act, the Texas Business Corporation Act or the

Texas Non-Profit Corporation Act.

XVI.

The address of the initial registered office of Southern Methodist University is Perkins

Administration Building, 6425 Boaz Lane, Room 205, Dallas, Texas 75275-0132; the
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misconduct or a knowing violation ofthe law;

(iii) a transaction from which such tgustee received an improper benefit, whether or not

the benefit resulted from an actlon taken within the scope of such trustee's office;
or

(iv) an act or omission for which the liability of such trustee is expressly provided by
an applicable statute.

The foregoing provisions of this Article XV shall not eliminate or limit the liability of a

trustee for any act or omission occurring rior to August 31, 1987. Any repeal or

amendment of this Article shall be prospectlve only, and shall not adversely affect any
limitation on 1he personal liability of a trustee of the corporation existing at the time of
such repeal or amendment. In addition to the circumstances in which a trustee of the

corporation is not personally hable as set forth in the foregoing provisions of this Article

XV, a trustee shall not be liable to the corporation to such further extent as permitted by
any law hereafier enacted, including without limitation any subsequent amendment to the

Texas Miscellaneous Corporation Laws Act, the Texas Business Corporation Act or the

Texas Non-Profit Corporation Act.

XVI.

The address of the initial registered office of Southern Methodist University is Perkins

Administration Building, 6425 Boaz Lane, Room 205, Dallas, Texas 75275-0132; the
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name of its registered agent at such address is Mr. S. Leon Bennett, Secretary of theUniversity.
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name of its registered agent at such address is Mr. S. Leon Bennett, Secretary of theUniversity.


